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, Versug

Athena Infrastructqre Limited : "

Regd. office: M-62 & 63,,1st fldo5. Conn;rught Place'

, ., -' ' .,tl

CORAM:
Ch

Dr. KK Khandelwal

APPEARANCE:

Shri Rahul yadav , 
, 

r\dvocate for the res

ORDER

The present confrpliaint dated 1o,o,4.ll,o}t has been liled

complainant/allott[e under section"gf 'of the Real Estate (Regula

Development) Act, 2016 [in short, the Act]t reacl with rule 28 of the

Real Estate [Regul{,i.,n and Development) Ru1:s, 201,7 [in short, tl

for violation of ,..fio,, 1 1(41(a) of the Act wherein it is inter zrlia pt

that the promoter shall be responsible frcr all obligations' respor

P
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Narne and location of the project,,":"
.t::

$4,s.11denPiatg*Pl91Nature of the Project

iIE otzo07 dated 05.09':2007

04.a9.20'2,+

10 crf 20 1.'.1 dated,',Zl).0 L.2\.r)11' v'

28.01,.2A21"3

M/s Athena [nfiastructure Pri

B.ffi,f7fu 2 d ated 2o.o 6.2012

rali prope rties

Project area

DTCP License

Name of the licens;ee

Name of the licensee

HIIERA registerecl/ not

regi:;tererl

Drt. "f exf cution of flat

buyer's agreement

ffiHARERA
ffieunuennrrl

and functions to the alltlttee as per the agreemenrt for sale execr"rted i

them.

A. Unit and Proiect rellated details:

The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the mount

paid by the complainaLnt, date of proposed handing over the pcr ssion,

delay period, if any, harre been detailed in the following tabular form

Information

,ffiffiiUutlrs Enigma", Sector 1[0

ter-se

alid till

lid rill

t.20L7

t.20L7

1.2017

1.2017

Reg;istered vide no.

i. $51 of ZO17 dated 20'

valid till 31.08.20L8
ii. 35i4 of 2OL7 dated 17':

valid till 30.09.2OL8

iii. BSi3 of 2Ol7 dated 20'

varlid till 31.03.20t8
iv. 346 of 2OL7 dated 08'

varlid till 31.08.2018

26,,O6.20!4
plaint)

[As per pasllgJl el$ijg

geZ of 4O
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Complaint no. 2038 o

P,-1911on 19th floor, tower B

(As per page no. Zg oll!. .o*!l
Unit no.

3400 sq. ft.

[As per paige no. 78 of the com
Super Area

Subvention Payment PlanPayment plan

26.11t.20L"2

(As per page no. 64 of comPlain
Date of tri-partite argreement

Rs.2,47,08,757 /-
[As prer apPlicant statement of

daterl 02.C14.2021- on Page no.L

ie comPlaint)

Total consideratiotl

ccount
2ofth

',,12,48,7'*,882 /'
s per aprplicant statement of

ted 02.04.202t on Page no,L

mp,laint)

(A,

da

co

T"tat a-"rnt paid towards 'r:'rii'''#I U LCrr qlllv qrr L

consideration of allotted unit L

L2.

undernet itt of ,''amount taken

subventio,lt schem(: a.nd Pairl

crlrrLplaini;Lnt.

Rs.2,20,0

26.:12.20\7
(Catculhted from the date

i.e.; 26.06.2(tt4 +

months)fleriod ol 6

(Grace Period of 6 Irlo

allowed)

Rs.42,79,paid by
plainant
OWTI

Due date of deliverrY of
possession

(As per clause 27 af the qgreementi

The DeveloPer shall endeavour to

complete the consttruction of the said

building /IJnit wirthin a period of

three years, wit,h a six months

grace period thereon from the date

of execution of the FIat BuYers

Agreement sub.iect to timelY

payment by the Brtver(s) of Total Sale

13.
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niie payaAte according to the

Payment Plan applicoble to him or as

demanded bY the DeveloPer' The

Developer on com,Pletion of the

I construction /develo7tment shall issue

| fin,',t call notice to the BuYer, who

I shall within 60 days thereof, remit all
I

I dt ut and take possession of the llnit)
Not obtainr

[Applied f,r

t9.0,+.202

Not offere

--''
4 lears 1 tt

i

L4. Occupation Certificate

15. Offer of possessiort

16. il,Iay in d"li.rery o-Possession

tilt the date of ordtlr i.e., ;

10,02.2022. ',1

B. Facts of the comPlilint

That thel complainant received a marketing call f

the respondent for booking in a residential prr

serctor'- 1 10, Gurugrarn. The complainant l'isi(erl

arrd consulted with the marketing staff/ officer

The marl<eting staff :showed a rosy picture of

advertisements and colourful brochures' i p:

constrttc[ an integrzrted residential project vu

pavecl area, water features, parking' swimrtr

chilclren's play area, etc' at the prime location.'I

thesa.tnetobeanoasisofconvenience'spac

example of modern-itay residential complexes'

That the marketing staff of the

projercted, and assured that

respondent throt

the project shra

3.
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conceived as an extremely tasteful

residences. Elegantly sprread across fresh

with acres and acres of Landscaped G

complainant that possession of flat wo

the booking.

That the comPlainant relied on the

respondent and booked a flat

admeasuring 3400 sq. ft. in the

by the respondent under

consideration of Rs.

application form, the

within 3 years from

It is pertinent to menti

was executed :rfter a long

posses;sion was 26.06.201'7 .

That on -[ 5.1.2:,.20L2,

confclrnni ng the allotmrent of unit No' B

admeasuring ,3400 sq, ft. The flat was

of Rs.2,56,71,,000/-.

7. That the complainanLt availed a h

of the respondent till the date of is

builder and signed the tripartite ag
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clause No. 3 of TPA, the builder has to pay the Pre-EMI till the

issuance of the offer for possession'

That on26.06.20!4,after a long follow-up a pre-printed, unilateral' a

flat buyer agreement/buyer's agreement was executed intelr-se

According to claus e 21. of the BBA, the respondent has to give pos sion of

Tlrat the: respondent sernt an email on1,7.,11.2015 regarding the VAT

the said flatwithin 3 ye,ars from the date of exepution of the apartme t buyer

ted on
agreement. It iis germitne to mention herr:,that the FBA was ex

.:
26.06.2014, thr:refore the due date o,f possession was 26.06.201'7 '.:

ilr::

I rate and discrepancies; regarding the aprplica

charges. l{owever, on 12.0B.2OL6,the respondent sent anothelr em

lnstructiott of thecomplalnant and sent updates regarding the c(

itrary

rties.

amount

,650 /-.

nt to asll

t you tcl

in r,vhich

xecuterl

as over

pplicable

amounLt

payable and a:;ked ther complainant to pay'VAT @ 2.750/o of R's' (i'

That on 30.1 L.2OL5, ttib'cdmplain-ant seql aq ermail to the respon ent and

le VAT

il to the

nit and

second.

That orr c|1.04 .20L9,the complainant sent an ernail to the resrpond

the construction status of the project and stated "l would reqlte

kindly update me on ttre status of the project particularly'in tower

I am the owner of unit - 81,92. The Buildr:r Buyer Agreemenl[ was

on26]une 2cl1,4in mLy case. The 03 years +6 months grace period

crn 25 Dec 2A17. Kindly note the delay in compensation will be:

and will have to be ardjusted. You are already in possession of ex:

Complaint no. 2038 o

st.ated, 'The prrssessir:n of your tower is terrtatir'rely scheldule'C in th

half of ',2017" 
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of money INR 1.,66,L25/- which will be chtrrged at an interest rate

just like any amount that the buyer would have been charged as per

Expecting a Prompt response". Thereafttlr, the complainant sen

reminder emails regarr:ling the construction staltus of the project :rn

it will get delivrlred, bu1[ there was no satisfactorlr reply from the resp

.1. That as per the statement of account issued by the respond

complainant has paid an amount of Rs. 1,48,74,882/- which is 96

total sale consideratiorn. It is pertinent to rnention here that out of
r.l

paid anrount, the complainant has paid an amount of Rs.42,79,55

his own sources and the rest amount wab financ'ed by the Indiabull's

L2.

Finance ComPilnY Limited.

Tlrat since 2O'L7 , the r;omplainant is regularly contilcting

through emails' to the respondent and making efforts to

the allotted flat but all in vain. Despite se"veral requests by the com

the respondent did not give possession of the flat/apartrn

complerinant 'was ne'/er able to under:;tand/know the ar:tual

construction. Though the towers seem to be built up, but ther

progress on finishing and landscaping wot:k and amenities fol a lo

That the main grievanrce of the complainant is that despite hatring p

than 960/oof the actual cost of flat and reaLdy and willing to pay th

remaitring amount, the respondent has failed to deliver the possess

on promised time ancl till date project is v'rithout amenities'

13.
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4. That the compiainant has purchased the llat with an intention th

purchase:, he would be zrble to stay in a bettelr en'u'ironment. Moreove

promisetl lly the respondent at the time of receiving payment for the

the posses;sion of a fulty constructed flat and developed project

handed over to the him within 3 years from the date of execution of

on 26.06.20L7 .

That thel facts and circumstances as enunleratr:d above would I

only conclusion that l.here is a deficiency of service on thr: pa

respontlent party and as such, he is,liab.lr

the complainant. l

6. That due to the acts of the above and the ternts and conditiclns o

5.

buyer agreement, thre complainant har; ber:n unnecessarily

mentally as urell as financially, thereforr: the opposite part'y irs

coffipenLSate the comp)lainant on account of the aforesaicl act clf un

practice. There are clear unfair trade practice and breach ol c:on

deficierrc,,, in the services of the respondent party and much more

playing fraud with ther complainant and other'

C. Relief sought by tlne complainant:

1.7. The complainant has rsought following relief:

i. Direct the respondent to handover the fully developer f co

flat f itpartmernt with all the amernities after obtaining

certificate.

Complaint no. 2038 o
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ii. Direct the respc>ndent to provide interest at the prescribed f

dur: date of possession till actual date of posserssion, compl

aspects on its own contribution.

Direct the resp,ondent to keep paying the pre-EMI on home

prossession of the flat.

On the date of hearing, the authority explained t'o the respondent/p

about the contravention as alleged to have beern connmitted jn re

section L1(4)(a) of the Act to plead guilty or not to plerad guilty.

D. Reply try the resPondent:

<). Tkrat ther present complaint is devoid of any nrrlrit and tras been p

with the sole motive to hafass the

to be out-rightly disrrnissed. The allegeri flart bulrer's agreelle

ZI:5.OC:.2).t)14. executed between the parties'vvoS prior to the etractnle

Real Es;tate (R,:gulation and Development] Act, 12016 andLlJre prro'v'is

down i1 the serid Act, as such same cannot be appliecl retrospecti'u'

Zl. That the r:omplainant looking into the financial'iziability of the proj

future monet;ary benefits willingly applied for provisional boo

residential unit in the project of the respondenrt' Ther complainant

inspection of the pr,oject site voluntarily sig;ned/executed a

agreemelnt dated 26.C16.201,4 for the subjerct unit.

i ii.

B.

rnd that the said claim of the complainant is unj

:

misconc:eived and withoutiany basis as against t.he respondent'

0, That the present comprlaint is neither maintainable n'rr tr:nable and

Complaint no. 2038 o
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That as per the terms ol the agreement, it w'as specifically agreed th

eventuality of any dispr,tte, if any, with respect to the subject transfe

the same shall be adjudicated through the arbitration rnechanism. CI

49 is being reproduced hereunder:

"Clause 49: All or any dispute arising out or touching Wpon or in rela

to the terms oJ-this Application and/or Flat Buyers a$ree.ment inclut

the interpretation and validity of the terms thereo.f lnd the rights

obligations of the parties shall be settled amicably blmutual discu:

faiting which the same shall be settled through Arbitration

arbiiation shall be governpd.b,it;'$"rp,iEration and Co4ciliation Act, 1

and wis;hes to take arlvantage of his owrt mistloings with the hre of the

in the

d unit,

use no.

nefit of'

ike the

e pr:riocl

CIOrS?IrC1[

deetvout:

or any statutory ambndme)n$1g"gaip,cgtions thereo! f9r the time b

in foice. The vinue o7 tnt irUitioiip,n phrtt be New Detli a1d it sha

nia ny a sole arbitiator wno\iql.iJt k:yb 
appointed by the Contpany

whosi decisia,n shalt be final ini,d""binding upcrn the parties.

Applicant(s) herebSt c:onfirms that he/sEB ;,ha{!".have.Fo ?bl?,"'?n 
*,

a'p'pointm'ent rtuen' 6 tir.p,erson so a,opointed.,as the Arbitrtttttr, i:

emptoyee or a -dvoc,?t,g of thq,,.,"_prupar,D'-or is otheryis,e ylnr.tected to

i o, 

^ 
pL ny o, at" !hi','A p iti o a i,i $i, 

" 
ib'n1i r m s th a t 

_ 
n a qw i th s t a n d tn g

relaiion-ship / coinection, the Applicant(s) s/nall have no doubts as.

independeni, o, impartiality of theysaid Arbitrator' The courts in

Delhi alone shall have the iurisdiction over the disputps arisinlT out t

A p pl i cati o n /,1,o artme nt B uy er s Ag r e er n ent " " " 
"'

Tlrus, in iziew of above clause 49 of flat buyer's agreetnent, it is hurnbly

submitted that, the dis;pute, if any, between ttie parties are to be re rred to

arbitration.

Tlrrat thLr3 r]Omplainant has not come befor'.1 this; authorit'vr rvith cl n hands

on
ng
nd

'on

)96
ing
tbe
md
The

this
an
the
uch
the

Vew
-the

3.

provisions of the REI{A, which have beern propagarted for the

innocent Customers who are end-users and nol defaulters'

complainant in the pr,esent complaint'

24. That the complainant from the very beginning was aware, about t

of delivery as defined in clause 21, of flat buyer'l; agre'ement is not s

as in the said clause it is clearly stated that "thre developer strall e

Complaint no. 2038 o

e 10 of40
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to complete the construction of the said building/unit" within the sti

time. Clause 2t of the said agreement has been given a selecti'u'e rea

the complainant even tJtrough he conveniently relies on same. The

the said clause clearly shows that the delivery of the unit / apart

question was subject to timely payment of the instalments towards

sale price.

5. That it is pertitrent to rnention here that from t)re very beginning, i

the knowledge of the complainUf.,gli]-{ffiie is a mechanism detail
i I,j

flat buyer's aeireement which covers the exig,encie;s of inordina

caused in completion and tianding'drei.o,fthe booked'unit i.e. enum

the "Cliluse 2',1" of d'uly executed flat buyer's agreement, filed

complainant along witlh thdir complaint,'The respondtlnt carves lea

authority to refer & relty upon the claus e 2L of flat buyer's agreenl

is being reprocluced hereunder:

"tjleuse 22 in the,eventuality of developer failin.g to offer. thet

possr?ssion oJ't:he unit to the buyers witlli! t'he tim,s as .stipuloted

herein, except for the detay attributable to the buyer/forcet

ntajerure / vis- majeure conditions,,the developer :shall pay to thtt

buye,r pe'nalry of is 5/- (rupees;five:,.only) per squa,re feett (of s,per

area) per month for the period of dela.v """"

That tlte complainanl: being fully aware having l'lnowledge atrd

evading, from the truthr of its existence and does not serem to be sati

the amount offered in tieu of delay. It is thtrs ob'rious that the compl

rescincling from the dr.rly executed contract betrrueen the parties"

26. That the bare perusall of clause 22 of the agreerlrent would rnral<e i

that in the event of the respondent failing to offer possession w

proposed timelines, then in such a scenario, it rvould pay a penalty

Comprlaint no. 2038 o
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ffiHARERA
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per sq. ft. per month i:rs compensation fo1 the period of such del

aforesaicl prayer is cr:mpletely contrary to the telrms of the

agreement between the parties. The said irgree,Irleht fully envisag

and prorrides for consequences thereof in the fclrm of compensatio

complaitrant. Under clzruse 22 of the agreernent, the respondent is I

pay compensation at thre rate of Rs.5/- per sq. ft. per month for delay

the prop osed tr,meline.

7 . l'hat the complainant art the time of provisi,0nal bookirlg of his unit

,n 
, 
scheme till Posse'ssicln, and ils

tO;.t7.ZOtZ was eXr3cuted betrv
t.::

: respgndent and the finarLcer. 'fhat ets per the ter:

tripartite agreement tlll possession of the unit in question, the Ii

payment ol'inl.erest elr3lxent on the loan availe:'ri by the compllaina

be assumec[ b'yz the respondent. As such, till trlossesrl;ion, the respo

compelled to bear the burden of interest otr the lloan sanction

complainant against the subject unit, and the respondent ha:; erlr

an amount of Rs. 1,9(),gZ'}22f - and the same continues till por;

offered to tlhe ComPlalnant.

l2B. That the basis of the prresent complaint is that there is a delay' irr d

possession of the unit in question, and therefore, int'erest on the

amount has br3en clairned by virtue of the complaint' It is further

that the flat buyer's agreement itself envisrages the sc:enario olf dela

compensation thereofl Therefore, the conLentitln thilt the possessi

et2of4D
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be delive:red within 3 'yrears and 6 months of e:<ecution of thel flat

agreement is based on ir complete misreading of the agreement'

That the project of thel respondent i.e., Indiabulls Enigma, which i

developed in an area of around 19.856 acres of land, in wh

po

complainant invested the money is an on-going proiect and is r

under The Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 20L

pertinent to norte that l"he respondent being a custorter-oriented

completr:d the construction of the tsWer ih whrich ttre unit allot'

complainanl. is locaterd. The ..rpo,rd.nt applied lor the lgrant

occupation certificate on L9.04,2021 before thr: Director, Tovrn &

Plannin6J Derpartment, Chandigarh, and would offer llossessiorll of

booked.

That it is a universally t<noryn fact that dup gs. gdverse market condit

clerlay due to reinitiatirrg of the existing work r:,rders unclelr GIiT re

vi:rtue ol which all the bills of contractors were h.eld in bel-weenr, cl:,la

the directions by the }Ion'ble Supreme Court and N;Ltional Green

whereb;f the construction activities were stopped, non-availabitit

water requirecl for the construction of the p'rojer'r:t wot'k &: Iloo-?\'zli

drinking water for labour due,to'proqess Change,from issuance of HU

for the water to totally online'process with the formation of GMDA,

of labour, raw materialls etc., which continued for around 22 mclnths,

from February'2015.

That as per the license to develop the project, EDCs were paiid to

government and the state government in lieu of the EDCs was sup

lay the whole infrastructure in the licensed Elrea for provicling t

amenities suclt as drinking water, sewerage, drainage' including sto

ls t.
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line, roarls etc. The state government miserably failecl to

amenities due to whiclrr the construction progress of the

hir.

That furthermore, the Ministry of Environment and Forest [her

referred to as the "MoEF") and the Ministry of Mines [hereinafter refr

as the "MoM") had imposed certain restrictions whiclh resulted in

reduction in the availability of bricks and availability of kiln whi

most basic ingr:edient in the construction ttctivity. The MoEF restri

excavation of topsoil for the mandfa$tU*e1.Qf bricks anrl further direc

no manufacturing of clay bricks oi $ite5'Or,blocks could be done

radius of 50 kilometrers frbm' coal'andr li$llite' based thermal powe

without mixing at leastr Z5o/o' bf atfr*ithii:bbil. The)1_s'hortage of bric

region and the resulthnt i'{ron-availabiliffi of raw material require

colstruction of'the pro ject also affected th.: tirrrely sclnedule ol'con

of the project,

3 3. That in viernr of'the ruling by the Hon'ble Apex Court directing for su

of all the mining operations in the Aravalli hitl ranfJe in stat.e of

within the arela of approx. 448 sq. kms in the district of lrarida

Gurgaop inr:luding Me.ivat which led to a si1:uation of rscarr:ity of the

ot.her materials which derived from the stone crushitrg activities a

directly affected the construction schedulers ancl activities of the p

34. Apart from the above, the following circumstances

delay in timely completion of the project:

a) That colnmonwealth games were organiz:ed in Delhi in Octo

Due to this mega event, construction of several big projects incl

construction of comxnonwealth games 'villag;e toc'k place in 2
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onwards in Dellhi and N CR region. This led to an extretne shortage of labour

in the NCR regir)n as most of the labour forr:e was employed in said projects

required for the c:ommonwealth games. Moreover, durin;g the

commonwe;rlthL games the labour/workers were for:ced to leave ttre l'lCR

region fo,r secur-ity reasrons. This also led to immense shrortage of lahour force

in the N(lR regr.on. This drastically affecterl the availarbility of laboul' in the

NCR reglion which had a ripple effect and hilmpered thre development of this

complex.

b) Moreover, due to active: imPle ,mentation 
of social schemes like

National Rural Employment Guaranteei t and |awi,rharlal Nehrrr Natircnal

Urban Renewal Mission, there Was a sUdd:n shortag': oflabour/workf'orce

in the reral estate market as the available labour preferred to return to their

es due to guaranteed em'ployrnent lcy the Central /Sitate

Governrnent under NlrtEGA and |NNURM schemes. '[his crea.tecl a further

shortag,: of labour force in the NCR region. A large tlumbers of real e:;tate

projects;, inr:luding the subiect project wet:e struggling hard to timerly coPe

t after successful conrPletionup wittr their construction schedules' AIso, ever

of the comrnonwealth games, this shorta65e continued for a lonp; p':riod of

time. Ttre said fact can be substantiated by newspaper article elabor;rtirlg on

the above-rnentioned issue of shortage of labour wtrich was hamperinlg the

construction prrojects jin the NCR region'

c) Irurther, due to r:;low pace of construction, a tremendous; pres$ure was;

put on [he contractors engaged to carry outvarious activities in the projecl:

due to which there was a dispute with the contractors resrultitrg intcr

foreclosure and termination of their contracts and hLad to sufler huge losse:i

which resulted in deleryed timelines. That rlespite the best efforts, thre grouncl

realities hindered the progress of the prr:ject. Inability to underltake thq

Pa$e 15 of40
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d)

Notification about Dtemonetization: The res;ponclent had awarcled the

construction oI the project to one of the leading conrstruction compttnii:s of

India. The said contractor/ company could not implernent the entire prclject

for app1ox.7-t\ months w.e.f. from 9-10 Noverrrber 1.01'6 the rCay'wlnenL the

central government issued notification ahrout demonetizatiott. During this

period, the r:onrtractor r:ould not make payrrtent in cash to the [;abour' During

demonetization, the cash withdrawal limit for compilnies was capped at Rs'

2,L,0OO per week initially whereas cash payments to labour on the site of

;tioh is RS. 3-4lakhs approx. per clay and ttre

work at sitr: got almost halted for 7-B months as burlk of the labour breing

unpaid went to their hometowns, which resulted into shortager of latlour.

Hence the implementaLtion of the project in question ]$ot delayed on account

of the issues faced b'y contractor due to the said notification of central

government. llhat the said event of demottetizatioll l^/as O:lonO the control

of the responrlent cotnpany. Hence the tirne'period for offer of po:;se:ssionL

strould deemed to be r.lxtended for 6 months oll accotlnt of the aLlovt:.

!. tn last four sticcessivt:

years i.e. 2rl1 !;-2016-',:20L7 -ZO1g, Hon'ble National Green Tritrunal [ras been

passing orders to prol;ect the environment of the country and espef:ially tht:

NCR region. The Hon'file NGT had passed c,rders governing the entry and exit'

of vehicles in NCR rr=:gion. Also, the hon'ble Ir,lGT l"ras passerd orders with

regard to phrasing 6ut the 1O-year-old die:;el vehicles from I'[CR Th6r

pollutircn levels of NCR. region have been cluite high frcr couple' of yeprs 'at thr::

time of ctrange in vu,eather in Novembrlr ev'ery year' The cont['actor o I

respondent could not undertake construction fbr 3-'4 months; in counplliance

of the orders of hon'ble National Green Tribunal. Due to this, thEre 'was il

Pa[e 16 of40



Novem|er- December I1017. The district administration issued the re,quiisite

directiotrs in th.is regarrd.

In view r:f tkre erbove, cr:nstruction work relnainr:d very badly affected for 6-

12 months clue to the arbove stated major etrents and conditions which vuere

beyond rthe control of the respondent and tlire salid per:'iod wouLl also require

to be added for calculating the delivery, date of plossession if arry.

l

e) Non-Ile,ment olf instalmeqti b[,r;flllottees: -$everal other allottees

were in defzruh: of the agreed payment plan and the p;ryment of construction

lilked instalments was; delayed or not madr: resulting in badly impacting and

delaying the inrplementation of the entire ;lroject.

fl Inclc.u[cnt weilrther conditions, viz. Gurugrlulu Due to hr3?vv

r"ainfall in Gurugram in the year 201,6 and unfavouralbrle lveather r:onditlions,

all the construction ar::tivities were badly affer:ted ils ttre whole to'wn was

waterloggerl and gridlocked as a result of which the implementation of the

pr:oject in question wars delayed for many weel<s. Er,ren variotts institul.ions

HARTR,E

delay of 3-4 months as labour went back to their hometowns, which r]esulted

in shortage of labour in April -May 2015, Novernber- December 2Q16 and

were ordered to be shut down/closed for rnany days rJuring that ye{r due to

adverse /sever e weathLer conditions.

g) Nationwide lockdown due to outbreak of COVID-19 : In viQw o,f the

outbreak of COVID-19, the Government of India tool< various preca[tionary

and prerventive steps and issued various ztdvisories, time to time, tlo curtail

the spread of COVIT) 19 and declared a complel;e lockdown ln India,

commencing from 24,th March, 2O2O midnight thereby imposing se'veral

restrictions rnainly non-supply of non-ess(3ntial services dufinB ther

Iockdorvn period, due to which all the Construction',vork got badlyleffectedl

I

I,agl L7 of 4t)
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across the country in c,ompliance to the lockdow'n notification. Addi

the spread of COVID 19 was even declared a 'P{ndemic 'by Worl

Organizatiotr on March L1,,2020, and CO\/lD-19 got classified as

Majeure" event, considering it a case of natural clalamity i.e. circums

be beyond the human control, and being a force majeure period. Fu

Haryana Real Elstate Rragulatory Authority Gurugram also vide its ci

notification bearing no. No.9/3-2020 HARERA/GGM [Admn)

25.05.2C120 extended the completion,.dit! / reviserl compkltion

extended completion r:late automatically tty 6 months, rlue to out
.:

corona lrirus.

That ther projer:t Indiatlulls Enigma, is being dev'eloped in an area o

I'i ::: llirr I " rri'::i::lli;r

19.856 acres of land, iri whiCh the ebrnpll-inant haSrinvested his mo

on-goin13 projerct and ls registered under The lleal .Eistate (Rr:gula

Development) Act, 2016. It is pertinent l;o note that tl:re reispon

already completed cotrstruction of the sutrject lower wherein the

booked by thr: compllainant. It is furth'elr pertinenl" to mention

responcient h;as alreerdy offered possession of thr: subject uni

Complainarrt.

36. That based upon thel past experibncei thei respbndent has sp

mentioned allt the above contingencies in the flrat huyer's ag

executed between the parties and incorpot'ated them in "Clause 39"

being reproduced her,aunder:

clause 39: "The Buyer agrees that in r::ase tline Dev'eloper delays in

deliver-y of the unit to the Buyer due to:'

a. Earthquake. Floods, fire, tidal w7ves, and/or ony act of God, or any

other calamity b,eyond the control of developer.
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e,

b.
c.

In addition t.o the reasons as detailed,abovel, there was a delay in san

of the permlssions and sanctions from the Cepartments.

37. That the flat tluyer's ;agreement has beerr refe,rred to, for thre pu

getting the zrdjudication of the instant comtrrlaint i.e. the flat buy'er ag

Complaint no. 2038 o

g.

Wa1 riots, civil commotion, acts of terrorism.
Inabiliry tu procu're or general shortage of energy, labour, equipment,

-facilitie:;, materiols or supplies, failure ol trans,oortation, strikes, lock
outs, action of larbour unions or other caltses beyond the cttntrol of or
unforeseen by the developer.
Any legi'slation, order or rule or regulation made or issued by the Govt

or any ctther Authority or,

If any competent authoriQt(ies) refuses, delays., withholds, denie's the
gront of necessar.'-y approvals for the Unit,lBvi16ing or,

If any fitatters,lssues relating to such approvals, perntissions, notices,

notifications by the competent authority(t'es) become s'ubiect matter of
any litigration beJitre competent court or,

Due to ctny other ,force maieure or u,il ma1'eure c'onditittns,

Then the Develop'er shall be eig{;ttgltbproportionate extension oJ'time

for c'ompletion oJ'the said comp\ I,,.,.,1,1"

dated 26.06.20L4 exe,ctited much prior fo coming into force of th Act of

2}L6and the rules of 201r. Fniftqi'the adl:udicition of the instant mplaint

Ibr the lturllose of gra,nting interest and COmptrnsation, as protricl under

Act of 201,6 has to be'' in ,fefeience to the flat btryelr's agreement for sale

executed in terms of said Act and said rulels ancl no other ag

whereals, the fltat buye.r's agreement being referred to or look,ed in

proceedings is

RERA and sucl'r

an agreement executed much before the comrnenc me.nt of

agreement as referred herein above, cannot be reli upon

till such time the ne'rr;' agreement to sell is executerl between th

Thus, in view of the submissions made above, no relief can be gran

complainant.
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Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed

F,

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complain

decided based on theser undisputed documents'

E. Jurisdictiotr of the authoritY

The authority observr.ls that it has territ:orial as w'ell as sub

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint'

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

140,

As per rrotification no. 1,/g2/2017'ftCP dated 1,4.12.20|7 issrued

and Countrlr plznning )Department, the iuri:r;diction ofReal Estate Re

Authorirly, Clurugram s;hall be entire Guiug;ram District for all purp

of'fices srituarted in Gurrrgram. In the preset:rt cill;e, thr:r project in qu

situated within the piiainning area of Qlrrugram district. Theref'

luthorit.y has comple,te territorial jurisdir:tiort to deal rvitkr the

complaint.

E. II Subiect matter imrisdiction

Section 1l(' )[a) of the Act, 201,6

respons;ibler to, the all,rlttees as per

relproduced as hereun,Cer:

Section 11ft)(a)
Be responsible for atl obligations, responsibilities and functions under t
provisions of this Act or the rules and regulations ntade th,ereunder or to th

allottees as per the ogreement for Sale, or to the associatiion of allottees,

the case may be, tilt l,he conveyance of all the apartments, plots or building

as the CqSe mqy be, t,o the allottees, or the Commor,t Areos to the asscrci,

of ctllottees or the competent authority, as the case may be.;

34(fl of the Act prov,ides to ensure compliance of the oblti,gations cost u,

the promoters, the allottees and the reol estate o!€fits und'er this Act and

rules and regulation:s made thereunder.

provirnes

agreernent
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+1. So, in view of the provisions of the Act of ZOt6 rtruoterJ above, the a

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complain! regarding non-co

of obligations by the plromoter leaving aside cofnperlsation which

decided by the adjudicating officer if purstred by the complainant a

stage.

F. Findings on the ohiections raised by the rgspondent:

F.I Obiection regardirtrg complainant is in breach of agreement

|42.

In,

invocatio n of arbitral[ion.

The res;pondent has raised an obie-ction that the complainant

invoked arbitration proceedings, as per the provisions ol flat

?$reerlr3llt which contains provisionr lreigard'ing initiation of ar

proceeclingrs in case o1['breach of agreemernt. The following clause

incorporateld rv.r.t arbitration in the buyer's agreement:

"clanse'49: All or any dispute orising out rtr touchintl upon or in relcrti

t.o the terms of tllis Application and/or Flttt Bt:t:y,ers Itllreement includi

the inte,,pretitio, and validity of the te'ms thereol' md the rights tt

rtbligatio,ns of thet parties shall be settled amtr:,ably b,t' 
.mu'.tual 

discussi

faillng u,hich the :;ame shall be settled through ,4,rbitrctl:io.n'llhe arbitruti
'shqll" 

bet governed by Arbitration an"d conciliotittn Act, 199(i or a

,ris1 
^oaiifieauiii:ther:iof 

Jbr the time being in fo
The venite of the crr,bination'shall,,belNAWDelktaqd i.i.shall_be held by a :

o'ri,,.ro,r,or-who stiatt be appointed by the Company and'whose decisi

shall' bet final and binding upon the piltrties. T'he .tlppl,icant(s:) httre

conf,irms that he/'she shall irr, ,o olciectiol': to 'this appointment even iJ'tlte

puirrn :;o appoirt'ted as the Arbitrq!'or, i.s. an^emtploye'tt or ad'vo":1 
:'f ::,::;'compony oi'is otherwise connected to the Company and the App1icanttfil

,onjir*', that notwithstanding such,"elatictnship / connection,,\.h'.

Applicant(s) shall' have no doubts as to th'.z independence or i.mpartiali/of
tii said Arbitrcttor. The courts in Ne::w Delhi alttne shall have [he
jurisdiction over the disputes arising oaft of the Apptlication/Apartmfnt

Buyers,Agreement ......."

The respotrdelnt contended that as per thr,: ternns & condition:; of

agreentent duly executed between the parties, it was specifically a

in the eventuality of any dispute, if any, rvith respect to the lcook

Complaint no. 2038 o
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the conrplainernt, the same shall be adjudicatecl through arbitration

mechanjLsm.The authority is of the opinion that the jurisdiction of the

authority cannot be ferltered by the existerrce of'an arbitration clause inL the

buyer's agreennent as it may be noted thzlt section l/9 of the Act bars the

jurisdiction of civil courts about any matterr which falls within the purvie'w

of this arlthority, or the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, th e intention l-cr

render s;uch disputes ars non-arbitrable seems to be clear. Also, sectiotr tl8 of

the Act says that the provisions of this Act shall be in addition to anrd nrct in

derogation of the prorrisions of any,,other law for thre time being in force.

Further, ther authority lbased on catena of judgments of the Hon'ble Supreme

ticularly in National Seeds Corporation L,imited v, M.

"UZ) 2 SCli,:50fii, observes that the rermerdie'sMadhu:;udhan ReddY & Anr. (2

the Consumer Protection Act are in addition to and not in

derogation of the other laws in force. Consequently, tlhe eruthor:ity woukl not

be bourrd to refer parties to arbitration et,en if the ilgreement betw'elen the

parties had an arbitrarlion clause. Further, in Aftab Singh and ors, v. Ennaar

MGF Lund Ltd and ors., Consumer casie na\ 70.1 of 207.1 decided on

75.07.207ir,:'llTe National Consumer Disputes lledrr:ssal Corrrmission, Ne',v

Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the arbitration clause in agreement betvreen the

cr:mplainant rnnd builders could not cit'cumlscribe the iurisdiction of a.

consuller. 'Ihr: relevatlt paras are reprodu ced belo'*'

''<,19. Support to the above view is also lent b-t, Sec'lt'on 79 of thet recently enactecl

)?eal Estate (Regulation and Dev,eloprnent-) ,Act, 2r|,,t16 Abr short "the Rea'l

tlstute Act"). ,!iection 79 of the said Act reacls as fol'tows': -

"79. Bar of jurisdiction - No civil court shall have iurisdictiort to er,rtertai4 oly
suit or proceeding in respect of any matter whic:h the Authority ol' thtt

adjudicating offtcer or the Appellate'Tribunal is empowered by or lnder
this Act to de'termine and no iniunction sha'll be granted by ctny colrt or

other authority in respect of any actic,n taken or to be taken in purslanc<z

of any power conferred by or under tttilis Act:. " 
I
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It can thus, be :seen that the said provision exlof essl! ousfs the jurisdiction
of tl,re Civil )iourt in respect of any potrur which the Real Estate
Regulatory Au'thority, established under Sub-$ectio,n (1) of Set:tion 2p or
the Adjudicating )fficer, appointed under Subrsection (1) of Section 7'l or
the lteal Estat:e Appellant Tribunal establistined under Section 43 of the
Real Estate Act, is empowered to determine. t4ence, in view of the binding
dictum of the' Hon'ble Supreme Cou,,t in ,4, Ayy'ttswamy (supra), the
rnatters/dispu'tes, which the Authoritt'es under thet Real Esto'te Act are
empowered l.o decide, are non-arbitrnble, nohnvithstanding an

Arbit,ration ASTreement between the purties t0 sucl,r metters, which, yo a

large extent, ctre similar to the disputes falltng for resolution under'the
Consumer Act. 

I i

56. 
'Conrrqurntly, 

we unhesitaitri,ii,t,ly reieit the arguntents on behalf of' the

Builcler and hold that an A;ybitlatiaq: clauset in thet afore-stated kinpl of
Agreements bebueen fhe:'Qom,Nilginant and the Builder carlnot
circumscribe the jurisdiction of a Cbrtsumer, Fora, notwithstondingi the

a m e n d m e n ts m a de to t$ e cti o n 8, af 'the,Arb iir qti o n A c t. "

While considering th,e issue of ,maintainability of a compliaint hefore a

consumer forum/com.rniision in the fact of an erxisting arbitration dlause in

the builder buyer agreement, the Hon'ble Suprente Court iin case titled

as M/s limoar MGF Land Ltd. V. Aftab SiytlyTh in revision petition no. 21529'

30/2018 in civil qlrpeql no, 23512-235:tt3 o.f 2077 decided on

L0.L2.2O18 has upheld the aforesaid judgiemerrt of NCDRC and as pnovided

in Article L,\l of the Constitution of India, the law declared by'the Supreme

Court shall be bindimg on all courts within the territory of India and

accordingly, thLe authority is bound by the aforesaid ',ziew. The relevant para

of the jurdgement pass,:ld by the Supreme Court is reprroduced below:

"25. This Court in the series of judgrnents as noticed obot,e con:;idered the

p'rov'isions of tlonsumer Protection Act, L9{76 as well a:; Arbitration .Act,

199ti and laid down that complaint uncler Ca'nsumer Protection Act brting

a special ren"tedy, despite there beingT an arbit,ratiort agrttement the

p,roceedings before Consumer Forum have to [lo (tn ancl no arror
committed b), Consumer Forum on rejectin! thet application. There is

reason for not interjecting proceedinl"Ts uncler Consumer Protection Act
on the strengt,h an arbitration agreement by Act, 1996,'l-he remedy under

Con:;umer Prcttection Act is a rentedy trtrovided to o consumer when tltere

i:s a ,Cefect in uny goods or services. Thet cornplaint means any allegation
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inwriting mao'e by a complainanthas also

of the eit. ft , remedy under the Consumer Plotection Act is confi,

complaintby consumer as deftned under the Aptfor defect or defici

cauiefi by a service provider, the cheap and a quick remedT'has
provided to the consumer which is the obieclond purpose of the A

noticed ebove."'

Therefore, in view of the above judgements and ponsidering the p

of the Act, the authority is of the view that com[Plainant is well wi

right to seek a speciarl remedy available in a beneficial Act suc

Consumer Protection Act and Act of 2016 iristead of going in

arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitatign in hol{ing that this auth

project was delayed due td force maieure conditions'such as commo

games treld in Delhi, shortage of labour due to implemerntation o

the requisite jurisdiction to entettrin the complaint and that the
,."

does nolt require to be referred to arbitrati,r)n n€rcessarily.

F.II. Obir:ction rregardil:rg delay due to fol'ce majerure

tl6. The resllonrlent-prom,oter raised the conte:ntion that the constructi

various orders passed by NGT and weather conclitiot

pa)zmenLt of instalment by different allotter:s of the

atlvanced in tLris regard are devoid of meri'[. Th'e fla1

executed b,et'rrreen tht,r parties on 26.06.20L4 dnd

such as; holding of commonwealth games, clispu

implementation of various schemes hy c'::ntrill go'

impact on the project being developed try th13 re:

sgcial sr:herne:; by Go'u'ernment of India, Slow pace o1'cottstruction

dispute with the conl[ractor, demonetisal.ion, lock,Ciowtr dur: tO

allottees may not be rr:gular in paying the iamount dure but the inte

the stakehgldr:rs concerned with the said project canrnot be prul sn

to fault of some of the allottees. Thus, the proq\oter respondent

24,of 40
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given arry lenierc)z orL based of aforesaicl rearsons and it is well

principle thzrt a person cannot take benefit of his; own wrong.

F.III Obiection regarding iurisdiction of authority w.r.t. buyer's a

executecl prior to coming into force of the Act.

Another contention of the respondent is that aUthority is depriv

jurisdiction to go into [he interpretation of, or rights of the parties

in accordance with the flat buyer's agreement expcuted between th

and no agreement for rsale as referrqd.,rtq gnder lhe provisions of th

the said rules has been executedrintei se p'arties. The aruthority is of

that the Act nowhere provides, n.6 n so construed, that all

agreements will be re-'written after cominl; into, forcer of the Act. Th

the provisions; of the: Act, rules and ag;reernent ltavr.r to be

interpreted harmonioiisly. However, if ttfe Act has provided for deal

certain specifir: provisions/situation in a specific/partic:ular mann
:

that situation will be dilaltwith,in acco

the date of conning into force of the Act fnrn the rules;, Numerr)us p

of the Act saver the provisions of the

arrd sellers. The said c,ontention has beefr rrllheld in t]re landmark j
:i.

of N e elkamal Realtors Su,burban, frit.

of 207f which provicles as under;

119. Ilnder the provisions of Section .

possession would be counted from the

for sale entered into bY the Prom
registration unde,r REM. Under the
given a Jacility to revise the date of co

same under Section 4. The RERA

contract between the flat purchaser an

122. We have alrendy discussed that a
are not retrospec:tive in nature. They

retroactive or quasi retroactive effect
of the provisionst of RERA cannot
competent enough to legislate law
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qffect. A lqw can bet even framed to affect subsisting / existing contractuail

r,@hts bet:ween the parties in the larger public int,grest. We do not have any

doubt in our minci' that the RERA has been framed in the larger publip

interest after a tha,rough study and discussion mctde at the highest level by

t,\e Standing Cor,nmittee and Select Committ,ze, which submitted itl
detailed reports."

47. Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2019 titled as Magic Eye Developer Pvt, Ltdit. Vs.

Ishwer Singh Dahiya, in order dated 17.'.12.20t9 the Haryana Re4l Es;tate

Appellate Tribunal has; observed-

"34. Thus, keeping in view our afor,esaid discusst'On, we are of the consid{red

opinion that the ptrovisions r4ft$p,:1i.lq.,0uasi retroactiv-e to some.exterlt in

operation and

'the 
process of cornplfuL. Hence in'iJdf;e of delay in the offer/delivr* of

possession as per the terms and conditions of the agreement for salelthe

allottee shall be entitletd to the interiit{delayed posserssion charges onlthe

reasonable yqgs 5,f intlrrit rt provided i7t nuie t:i oTthe rules and one sifed,

unfair and unrea,tonable rate of compeiibation mentioned in the agreerlent

48. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions w'hich

have be,en abrogated by the Act itself. Fut'ther, it is noted thzrt the louilder-

buyer sgreornr3nts ha,v,e been executed in thre,rnannel' thrat there is no scope

left to the allottee t,o negotiate any ef' the claus;es conterined therein'

Therefc,re, the authority is of the view that the r:harges payablc' under

various heaLds shall be payable as per the agreed terms and conditionrs of the

agreement subject to the condition that the sarrle are in etccordance'with the'

plans/prermis:;ions approved by the res;pectjve departrnerrts/cormpr:tenl.

authorities oxLd ?re r,ot in contravention of any other Act, r'ules, statutes,

instrucjtions, rCirections issued thereundelr and arel not unreasoftable or

exorbitant in nature.

F.lV Obiection regarding entitlement of DPC on grourrd of complainant lleing;

investor
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The respondent has taken a stand that the complainant is an inv

not cons;umel ard therefore, he is not entitled to the protection o

and enti[led to file the complaint under section 31 of tlre Act. The res

also submitted that the preamble of the Act states thart the Act is en

protect the interest ol consumers of the neal elstate sector. The a

observers that the respondent is correct in statir:rg that the Act is en

protect the interest of consumer$ ip.f thg real estate sector. It is

principl,e of interpretation tfrat prlaUhfu'ils an introcluction of a sta
;r:

.l ,. , ,l:r

states main aims & otljects of enacting d" rstatute but at the same

preamblle cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions of

Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that any aggriervecl per:;on

-- --lcomplaint against the ,pro{roter if ih'e pron:rotpr contravenes or viol

provisic,ns of the Act or rules or regulations made therreunder, Upo

perusal of zrll lrhe ternts and conditions o1'the flat bruyel's agreem

revealed that the cornplainant is a buyer an,1 has paid a total

Rs.Z,48,74,t\82./-towards the purchut. of atr apartmernt in the proj

promoter. At this stag,s, it is importqnf tg. stress upon the definitio

allottee under the Act, the same is reproduced trelow'for read5r refe

"2(d) "allottee" in relation to a real estat;e proiect meqns the person

whom a plot, apartment or building, as the CoSe may be, has been allott'

sold (whether as.,lreehold or leasehold) or otherwise transferced by th

trtromoter, and inc:ludes the person who subsequently' acquires the sai

ttllotment througlt sale, transfer or othe'nwise but does not include

1t:erson ta whom sl:ch plot, apartment or liottilding, as t,he case may be, i

17iven on rent;"
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SO. ln view trf above-mentioned definition of "allo

and conditions; of thel apartment buyer's agreement executed

promoterr and complainant, it is crystal clear that the complain

allottee as the subject unit was allotted to him by the promoter. The

i.,:'-l ;li "i"

0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 5 7 titled as M/i' Siiiihl|Sang am D ev elop ers Pvt.

of investor is not defined or referred in the Act, As per the definiti

under section 2 of the ,Act, there will be "promotfr" and "allottee" a

cannot be a party having a status.,g( vgptor".T{re Maharashtra R

Appellate 'frilbunal ln its order dated 29.01,.201'9 in ap

promotelr thrat the allol"tee being an investor is not errtitltld to prot

this Act also stands rejected.

Sarvapriya Lensing (P) Lts. And anr. has; als;o held that tkre co

investor is not defineld or referred in the Ar:t. Thus, the conte

G.

51,

F'indings legarding rr.:lief sought by the r:omplainilnt.

Relief srought by the complainant:

i. lDire'ct [he respondent to handover the fr.rlly cleveloper f cc,

flat/ apartment with all the amenities after obtaining

r:ertificate.

Direct [he resp,ondent to provide interest at the prescribed

due date of possession till actual date of possessioh, crolrlpl

aspects on its own contribution.

Direct the respondent to keep pay:ing the pre-EMI on home

possession of the flat,

ii.

iii.

28 of 4O
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G.I Direct the respondent to handover the fully cleveloper/ constr

apartm€lnt with all the amenities after obtaining occu'pation certi

52. As per section 19(3) ol the Act of 2016, the complaina.nt as a matter

is entitl:d to claim thi: possession of the a.llotteld unit. The relevan

the sectton is reproduced hereunder: -

Section L9...

53. In

fo

p) fhe allottee sl\all be entitled to claim the po:;session of crportrntent,

plot or building, ,as the case may be, and the a:;sociat..tton o.f allottees

shal'l bet entitled llo claim the posses,sion crf the commt)n qreQs, as' per

the declaration given by the promi.lfiter itn'der surb-clan.se (C.) of clause

(l) of st'b-section (2) of section4.

Moreover, as per section 19(10) of the Acl of 201.6,the

under an oLrligation to take the possessi6n'rof the allott.ed

of two monthis of grant Of occupation cet'tificarte. The

section is reproduced hereunder: -

Section' L9...

(10.) Every allott:ee shall take physical possess'ion oJ'the aportment,

plot or building tts the case may be, withint a''pttriod 1;,t1'twrt months of

the oc,cupancy certificate issue;d fo,i the sai'd, aportment, plctt or

bui,lding, as the (:ase maY be.

the prest)nt case, th,e reSpondent has qpplied to the concerned de

r grant of occupatioF cdrtifichte vide'applltation dated 1,9.04.20

no occuipation certificate has yet been obtained,, So n0 offr:r of posse

be made to the compli;rinant. An offer of possession is a vital elemen

the gap betwe,en secti()n 1,I(4)[b) and section 19(10) wherein as

11(4)(b), the promol.er is under an obligation to obtain the

certificate an<l shall make it available to the allotteer whereas as

19[10) of Act of the 201.6, the allottee is uncler an obligation to

physical possr3ssion of the unit within a period 'of two months' Ther

complzrinant shall be informed about grant of such occupar[ion
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vide such offer of possession only and it can be

conferred uporl the allottee can only be fulfilled

is made to the allottee. Therefore, the respond

possession of the allotted unit to the complain

after obtaining occup;ttion certificate. Thereaft

directed to take the possession of the allotted u

of possession.

G.II Dire'ct the respondent to provide interest at
date of possession till actual date of.possessio

own contribution.

54. In the presenlt complaint, the complainant intends to continue

project and is seekinlg delay possession charges as provided u

proviso to section 18(1) of the Act. Sec. 18[1-) pr:oviso reads as und

Srzction 78: - Return of amount und compensntion

I,f'the promoler fails to cctrnplet:e or [,s unuhle to ,rlivrt p0.sst].t.trorl

apqrtment, plot or,building, '

Prottided that where dn.a'llottee'.dbbs' iot iiqtend t'o withdraw

ytres'cribed

project, he st,rall be paid, by the prornoter., intere:;t for ever.y mort

clelay, till thet handing over of the posses:;,i.on, Ql:. suct')) rlte os ttlc

55. As per clause 21. of the flat buyer's agreennent 'datr:d 2(t.06'2

possess;ion of the subject unit was to be hanLded over by <>f 26'

Clause 21. afthe flat buyer's agreement providers for handover of

and is reproduced below:

As per clause 27 : Tthe Developer shall endettvour to complete the constru

o7 ine said building /Itnit within a period of three years, w'ith a six months 1

period thereon from the date of execution oJ-the Fl'at Buyers Agreement su
'to 

timely payment b1y the Buyer(s) of Total Sale Price payable according t
paymeit'Pian oppticable to him or as demanded by the Developer.

Diveloper on completion of the construction /development shall issue finc
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notit:e to thet Buyer, urho shall within 60 days: the'
possession of the Unit.

The flat buyer's; agreenlent is a pivotal legal do

that the rights and liabilities of both lbuilders/promote

buyers/:rllottees are protected candidly. The ap{rtmernt buyer's ag

lays down the terms that govern the sale of differpnt kinds of prop

residentials, commercjLals etc. between the buyfr and builder. It i

interest of both the parties to have a well-dra

which would ttrereby prrotect the rights of lloth the builder anc[ bu

unfortunate event of ar dispute thatlhiy;arise. it thorta be draft
il'

sirnple and unetmbiguous language whiCh rnay be understood lby a

miln with anL ordinary erducational backgiOund. It shor.rld contain a pman with anL ordinary erducational backgfOund. lt shot-tld contatn a pl

about stipul.ated time of delivery of possr:s;sion of the ilpartnrent,

building, as the c?Se IIL?1I be and the right of the buyerrs/;lllottees i

delay in posses;sion of r:he unit. In pre-RER\ period it was; a general

among the promoters;/developers to in','arriably draft the [erm

apartmernt buyer's agreement in a marlner that brlnefited o

promoters/'derrelopers;. It had arbitrary, unilate't'al, at'Ld unr:lear clre

either blat;urtlly favoured the promotersr,/develop()rs r)r gil\/e t

benefit of doutrt because of the total abien,:e of claritl, over the mat

The authority has gone through the posse:ssion clause ol the agree

the outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre-set possessiorL clau

agreement 'yvherein the possession has ber:n subjecte:d to all l<inds

and conditions; of this agreement and the complainernt not being i

under any provision:s of this agreements and in complietnce

provisions, formalities; and documentatiott aS prescribed by the p

5t.

The drafting of this clause and incorporation of such conditions are
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vague and uncr:rtain but so heavily loadecl in favoul' of the promo

against the allottee thirt even a single default by the allottee in f'

formalities ancl docurnentations etc. as prescribed try the promot

make the possression clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee I

commitrnent date for handing over possession los;es its tneanit

incorporation of such clause in the flat buy'er's agreetnent by l.he pr

is just to evade the liability towards timely delivery of subjec:t unil

deprive the allottee of h.is right accruing after delay in ltossession. Th

to comment as to how the buildef h- - isused his dominant posit

drafted s;uch mischievous clause in the,agr.eement ancl the allottee is I

no option but to sign on the dotted lines'

58. In the present c?se, the unit was booked unLrler subventirln scheme

pertinent to mention tlhat a total amount pf Rs. 2:,48,7 4,882 /- has

towards total r:onsideration of allotted unit. Ther conlplainant hastowards total r:onsideration of allotted unit. Ther

hcrusing loan of Rs. 2,20,00,000 f - fron Indlirabull

and hinrself paid an anlount of Rs. 42,79,55,7 f -'

59. Admissibility of grace period: The respondent prornoter has pro

complere thLe cohstruction of the saic[ builtling,/ unitt wltttin a pr:

years, r,r,ith six monthS'grdce periba'thereoh frdm the date of ex

the flat buyer's agreeinenti In the present ca$e,ithe promoter is s

months' time as grace period. The said period of 6 months is allo

promoter for the exigencies beyond the control of the promoter. T

the due date ol possesision comes out to be 26.1,2.2017.

Admissibility of dela,f possession charges at prescribed rate of i

The connplainant is sereking delay possession chargers however, p

section 1B prro'vides thirt where an allottee does not intend to r,trithd

160.
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RuIe 75. Prescribed rate of interest- [Prqviso to section 72

sections (4)t and (7) of section 79, th;e "interest at the r,

prescribed" shall be the Statre Bgnk of lny'ia highest marginal
of lending rctte +20/0.:

Provided that in case tfieil$ffi rk of tndia marginal c

Iending rate (MCLnl rs.1mPl[r1h,ii$b. it s\all be replaced by s
benchmark lending ratdi'whlih,t'bhe State Bqnk of lndia ma.

,frotn time to time ior lending to the general pthlic'.

of lending rate +fo/o i.e'', 9.30o/o
l

63. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under serction

provides thrat the rate of interest charp;eable frorn the

and if the s;rid rule is ficllowed to award the intehest, itwill ensure

practice in all the casesi.

62. Consequently, as per v;,ebsite of the State Bank of Indi" i.e., https://

the mar"lgina.l cost of lending rate [in shrort, IvlCLFl.) as on drate i.e,, 10,

is @ 7.3irl%:, Accordingly, the prescribed ratr: of intere'st w ill be rnal'g

the projr:ct, he shall be paid, by the promoter,

delay, till the handing over of possession, at suc

and it has been prescribed under rule 15 of t

reproduced as under:

promotr:r, in case of default, shall be equal to the rat,e

promotr:r shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of

section is rerproduced below:
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(0 the rate of int:erest chargeable from the allottee by the promote

case of defaunt, shall be equal to the rate oJ' interest which
pron,toter shai'l be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default.

[ii] the interest puyable by the promoter to the allottee shall be fron
date the pronnoter received the amount or any part thereof til,
date the amount or part thereof and intarest ilhereon is refun

and the interest payable by the allottee to the promoter shall be J

the date the allottee defaults in payrnent to the promoter till the

it is ptaid;"

Therefore, interest on the delay payments from thel complainant I

charged at ther prescribed rate i.e., 9.30!/o by the respondent/pr
l

which is the same as is; being grante'd nO ! . complainant in case of

possession charges. ' ;i 
'i::' 

"iu.

l, ,,,., i irr:..:,...1r.., i, ,+

G.III Direct the respondent to keep paying the-.pre-llMl on home
possession of the flat.

64. The tripartite agreemernt fell within the definitiQn of agreement of

can be enforce,C by the regulatory authoritlg in view <il[ the prorzision

Real Estate )Regulation and Development Ar:t, 2OL6 and helcl by the

Consumer l)isloute Redressal Commissiort in cose of IDIII Bank Li

Purkash Chand Shqrnta and Anr, 2018(iii) National Consumer

Judgement, 4!i and the same was upheld by ther [{orl'ble Apex cott

in Bikram Chatterji V,s Union of ,India anfl Ors. In writ petition n

2077 dercided an 23.0'.7.2079 wherein it was held thert when the bui

with ther obligaLtions unLder the subvention scheme, thr:reby causing

loss to the allottee then, the court can intervene, and the builde

comply with the same in case it is proved that thqre was a diversion

lOS. In the present case, t.here was a tri-partite agreertent dated 26.
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financial institurtion wars required to release the loan ramount sanctiOnerC in

favour otl the allottee to the builder as per the schedule of construction. The

para 4 ol the tr,(partite agreement is reproduced as below: -

"That irre:;pective of the stage oJ'consffuction of the Proiect qnd

irrespectiv,e of the date of handing over the possesslrrn of the

residentia,l apartment to the Borrttwer by the builder shall be liable
to pay to .\HFL regularly each month the EMls as laid down in the

L,oan asfi!)€ment to be signed lry' and betuteen IHFL and the

Elorrower. The Borrower shall execute an indernnity and such other
alocument.s; qs may be required b-y IHF'L in fctvour of IIIFL in this
regard," , .

It is an obligation on t)re part of the builder to pay the pre-EMI interest till
, , r,. ,1.,

the date of offer of possession to the financial institution on behallf of the

allottee. The clause 3 o I the tripartile'agr.eement ,is rellroduce below: -

"lt is agretzd that tilt the commencement,of EN,tl thrt borrower shall

ptay Pre-,IiMI, which is the simple inteiest a'n the loan amotunt

clisburse calculated at the rate o,f interest as mentionted in the

respectiv'e'loah agreement of the, ,fSorrowier, hOW€v€.r, the BorroWer

has infor:rned IHFL of the sche:nte of' drrangement between the

lJorrower and,the Builder in te,"rnstwhereof'the' Buila'er hereby

essumes the liabitity on acc.ount 
-of 

interest p?"Va.!.t: by.the Borrower

r:o IHFL dt.rring the period. be ieferrttd to hs the "Liability Period'n i.e.

till the dat e of issuance of )ffer for Possession by the' B uilder (and the

)i.,iability be referred to QS "Ass;ttnred Liability")' The assumpilon of
liability .by the Builder in nct ma.nner - u,that:;oever releases,

relinquishes and / or reduCes the liahility of the Bttrrower and that
t;eme sho'll not be affected in ony tnanner on account oJ' any

difference, and / or dispute bebuercn the Borrower and the Builder

under the arrangement between ,lhem and it is agree,C that the

repaymert liability to IHFL is ioir,rt and severul by and be.tween the

,Borrower and the Builder as per the terms cortl,ained herein'"

66. The authority observers that no doubt, it is the duty of the allottee [o nnal<e

necessary payments in the manner and within the time specified inL the

agreement for sale as per the obligations; u/s 19(6.1 and 19[7) of ther Act

reducecl into rnrriting ,rlr as mutually agreed to between the prom0ter and

allottee ancl a]:e covered under section 19)(B) of the Act. But the trti-paLrtite
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67.

68.
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sell. So, the said document being supplemen or incidental th reto is

legally enforceable against the promoter. Hence,lhe cannot absolve imself

from its tiability from praying the pre-EMI's.

The Natf onal Consumer Disputes Redressal Fo\um, ,New Delhi in ciqse

agreement both stipulate that the payments are ,bubject to handing

the possession of the unit within stipulated peri{d as per the agree

of IDBI llank Ltd. Vs, P,rakosh Chand Sharma & Ors. llsupra) obse

the complainant drew rour attention to the special pa;rment plan, th

and conditions whereof are detairea as,roriiiiirtr -

ver of

ent to

ed that

terms

tsoevelr

and all

would

buildelr

d in thLe

"This special plan has been designed through a'spect'rtl arrangentent ith
IDBI Bank Ltd. ln ol:der to avciil of thii plan the buy,er shall have to ke

Home ,Loan only'through IDBI Bank Ltd.
lJntler this speciol payment plan the buy,zr sha'll havrt no liobility whute
towartls paying any interest or Pre EMI t:ill the time of Ttossess'ion oJ-

aportnnent. All interest occrued during the period till the tirne oJ ltossess
sltoll stand waiv'ed off with respect to the buyer,
'fhe oLtligation r:f the buyer to pay his littlls t;lt'oll bt: app',lic'ablet after
pos:ses.sion of the apartment as per the :;tandard terms otr IDBI Bonk
(or as :;pecificalli.y agreed betvveen the bu.y,er and the L,r,:tnk through the I

agreernent) In t:he event the buyer wis'hes to termtnate the llpartn'

'he

td.
an
mt
ter
,he

off

Under the spe:cial palrment plan, the bu'yer has no liability' wh

towards palring any inllerest or pre EMIs till the offer of possessio

interest amount accrued during the period till the time of possessio

stand waived off with respect to the buyerr if it is proved thzrt the

violated the terms and conditions of contractual oblig:rtions contain

Pag 36 r:f 40

[]u.1ters; Agreem'ent for any reeson whotsoever prior tct tukirtg
pos:ses.sion and registration of the properl.y in his/her favoL)r, t'hetn

shall be liable ttt lqy 1t 'M/s. Aiiiy fl'dheServifbs Ltd. the entire in
amount (with t,he pr,escribed 1B%o penol inter|st) that has been
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builder buyerr agreement/tripartite agreemenLt/memorand

understanding respect ively.

69. Therefore, the terms and conditions of allotment and/or the

provisions of F|.ERA or the rules and regulertions framed thereunde

any promoter r)r real estate agent and the authority rnay give a dihority rni

l home bt
.l

n. A sirni

the responclent/builderr to pay EMI so that the home lluyr:r dor:s no

,l

regard 'was issued by, the Hon'ble Apex cout't in Siupertech Li

no,7 7 59 5/20 74 dated 3 7.08,2 02 7.

"The An.ricus Curioe submitted that if the buildinQ;e ar€ ordered be

tsdemolished, the appellant may close the holne loals ancl refund the am

contributed by tt\e homebuyers with sr.\ch inlerest as this Court

determine. 0n the other hand, if the buildfngs stfnd, t,he appellant

at the builder i

ioan amount r(

on 11(4) of th

;subvention scL

er the RERA At

y file a compla

:lr contraventic

?gr€ern€rnt and tri-partite agreement clearly shows ttr

liability to pay the pre- EMIs or interest part of the I

and any non-complianr:e shall be in violation of secti

the event prornLoter failts to keep its obligations under
:i

such cases, the allottee has the right tb seell relief und

section i]1 whi,ch state:!; that any rggui.u;J person ma

i

the authority or adjudir:ating officer for an5r',violafion c

buyer's

underr

ceived,

Act in

eme. In

under

nt with

n of the

against

ction to

get any

in this

itecl VS

sL,P(C)

be
,til

r

notice fronl ttre bank or financial institution. A sir:nilalr dirr:cti,lr

clirected to clear the outstanding EMls and continue paying them u

;rossessrcrn. Since t:he buildings have been ordered to lte demolished un

the directions of tl\is Court in the present itldgmerlt, the appellant shall c

the home loans a,nd refund the amounts lontriblted by each of the a

home buyers with interest at the rate of tw'elve per c(tt1t per ahfiutrt wi'

E'merald Court ownen' Resident Wetfare Alssociatia'n &,. Oth,ers i

ttvo months."
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A perusal of tri-partite agreement dated Ze n./012 entered into letw'een

I

the buyer, financial institution and builder s{ows that the subiventiontr
scheme was to be go'n,erned as per clause 3 of that document wlich has

already been detailed in para 66 ofthe order. e, 
in., 

said clause, theibuilder

assumecl the liability ,on account of interest pa[zable by the borrlwer(i.e.
I

allotteeJ to IHFL durinlg the period be referred toias the "LiabilitV Pe{iod" i.e.

till the date of issuance of offer for possession by the builder (and thelliabiliry

be referred to as "assumed liability"), i t 
I

,j,ll 
I

The total sale consideration of the allotted unit as per applicant's stfitement
,ll

of account dated Oza 
i+izT:Zr 

isjRsi?.,,1 08,VFT/ and as Rer suivention

a loan of Rs. 2,2O,OO,OO0 /-,was sdnctioned. The comptrinrr,

has also paid an amouni'6t'1ns 42,7,9,5?7 f : towartds consideration oflallotted

unit. Both the parties are under an obligation tl duly fulfil the corttractual

I

liabilities conferred upou'' t,1!S,; thr,oui[!,,,..trifRartite a8reemen[ dated

26.1,2.201,2. ' , -:,.-,,,

,]
on consideration of the ctrcumptanqes; e 9,vi{ence and other retord and

submissions made byl both the,,pa4ties"and ba{sed rcn the findinls olf the

aurhorirry regarding contrav€ntion 
"S 

pei provi{ions of Act, the aut[ority is

satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of the provisions of ther Act.

By virtue of clause 21,. of the flat buyer's;agree{nent executed betvfeetl t}re

parties on 26.06.20111,, possession of the booked unLit was to be 
teliv'ered

within a period of 3 years from the date oI exectrtion of the agreenlent with

a grace period of 6 months, which comes out to be 26.1,2.201,7 . 
]

l

l

I
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Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandafe contained in s

t4)(a) o,[ the Act on the part of the responclent is established. As s

complainant is entitlerl for delayed possession charSJes @9.300/o p

from due date of possr.:ssion i.e. 26.1.2.201,7 till handlng over of pol

1Bt1) of the Act of 201,6 read with rule 15 of the [ules.

H. Directions of the authoritY:
:

Hence, the authority hereby passesr ,!his ord

directions under section 37 of the Actto enstlre c

upon the prornoter as per the funCtion entrus

section:34(lJ of the act of 20!6:

i. The respondettt shall pay interest att the prer:;crillerd rate i.

per annum for every month of der.iay on th': alnount piti

corrrplainant fi:om due date of posserssioq i.e. i1,6.1,2.201.7 till

over of possession or offer of posstgssirrn plus two

whichever is earlier, as per section 1B(1i,of the Ar:t of 201,6 t'

ruler 15i of the rules.

The respondent is:directed to pay ;arrears of interest accrut:

90 rlay,s from the date of order and thereafter nronthly pal

interrest to be paid till date of hancling over of possessionr

paid on or bef,rre the 1Oth of each srucceeding month.

ii.

iii. Ther respondent is directed to offer the possession of the allo

to the comprlainant, complete in aU aspects after

occupiltion cerrtificate.

Complaint no. 2038 o

tion 11

uch the

a, vr.e f.

session

section

and issue the llorving

ion castmpliance of obliga

:ed t,o the authori undr:r

9.:301%

by'the

anding

onths,

d with

within

'ment of'

shall be

unit

btaining;
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iv. 'the respondent/builder is directed to p

as per the terms and conditions of tri

"26.1,2.201,2.
v. '[he rate of interest chargeable frorn the

cdso of default shall be charged at the p

the resipondent/promoter which i:; the

the promoter s;hall be liable to pay the al

the delayed possession cllarge$-'aS per

Nil,I,il,#,i^) (r,*K,i:
Member Chairnlan

Haryana R,eal Estate Regulatory Authoritv, Gurugram

74.

75.

vi. The rerspondent shall not charge an

which is not tlle part of buyer's agreel
,r

Complaint stands disposdd of. ' 
'''

File be consigned to regiStrY. ,

Dated: L0.02.202.2

;l I
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y arrears of Pre- i/Emi

partite agreeme t dated

llottee by the pro oter, in

scribed rate i.e., 9 1309zo by

me rate of intere which

tter:, in case of de 'ault i.e,,

ion 2[za) of the

ing from the com lainant

t.
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